The vision
January 4, 2022

Sunday, January 9
5:00 PM

The first Sunday of the calendar year 2022 brought to the Morningside family abundant
blessings. As is always true, along with our many blessings we carry prayers and concern for all
who are dealing with needs of all sorts, many of which are physical. Our prayer is that The
Great Physician will look graciously on His people and minister to the needs of body, soul, and
spirit among all our church family.

January 9 and 16, 2022
Building Fund Commitment Sundays for 2022

Wayne Robertson
Pastor

•

The theme of the building project for the New Family Life Center is, “Reaching
Families for the Future.”

•

I announced last Sunday that as of December 31, the total gifts given to the Family Life Center since we
began is $2,009,297.84. I sincerely praise our Lord and cannot thank enough all who have given to the future
work of God’s Kingdom at Morningside.

•

January 9 and 16, 2022 will be “Double Your Tithe Commitment Sundays” as Morningside members
make personal commitments for the 2022 building campaign.

•

Morningside families have worked extra jobs, had yard sales, and sold items they could do without. Many
have met the challenge to give their regular tithe to the church budget each month and an additional tithe
each month to the building fund. Will you commit to meet this challenge in 2022? Amazingly, each year
your gifts exceed your commitments. Your devotion has proven to be “where the rubber meets the road.” To
God be the Glory!

•

During the next two Sundays of January 9 and 16, commitment cards, like the image below, are available in
the church lobby :

Reaching Families for the Future
2022 Building Fund
My Commitment Card
My commitment for the year 2022 is $____________.
My gift today is $______________.
Name _________________________________________
You may make your year 2022 commitment in the following ways:
1. You can place your commitment card in an offering receptacle while at a Worship Service.
2. You can call and register your commitment with Morningside’s financial secretary, Lisa Tomberlin at
229-242-1426.
3. You can mail your commitment card to the church office to the attention of Lisa Tomberlin.
4. You can place your commitment card in the mail drop box outside the church office door anytime day or
night.
Brother Wayne

New Year – New Opportunities
Many people make “new year’s resolutions” at the start of a new calendar year. While I’m not
personally big on “resolutions,” January is a good time for personal evaluation and
recommitment. The holiday time from Thanksgiving through New Year’s Day brings a lot of
schedule changes and disruptions of our regular routines. Now is the time to get back to basics.
Evaluate yourself in the following areas and make definite plans for improvement.
John Yates

Minister of Education

1. Personal Bible reading. Do you set aside some time each day to read God’s Word?
2. Personal prayer. How much time do you spend talking – and listening – to God?

3. Sunday School attendance. Are you coming to Sunday School faithfully? We need to study the Bible
together in small groups. You need Sunday School, and your class needs you. Plan to come this Sunday at
9:00 a.m.

4. Worship attendance. Christians need to experience worship together. We need to sing, pray, and hear God’s
Word preached – and we need to do those things in community with other believers. Is your worship
attendance what it should be?
5. Giving tithes and offerings. God gave you everything and all He expects is that you give Him 10% back.
Are you giving tithes and offerings to God? You’ll never succeed in life if you’re robbing God.
6. Inviting people to church. We could spend a million dollars on advertising, but it would not be as effective as
you inviting your friend or neighbor to church. Who can you invite?
7. Telling people about Jesus. The Bible commands us to tell others about Jesus. Simply tell them what Jesus
has done for you. Hand them a Gospel tract or share the Roman Road. Who do you know that needs to know
Jesus Christ?

College & Career
This week our College & Career group begins a new study at Elevate, our weekly gathering on Wednesday nights
after church. We are starting a new year, new study, new music, new activities, all of which gives the group new
opportunities to grow closer to God and each other. Please pray for the College & Career group and invite anyone you
can to join us.
I want to express my gratitude to the wonderful leaders God has provided for the College & Career ministry. Matthew
& Bailey Harrell, Kevin & Shelly Collins, and Madison Tew have thrown themselves whole-heartedly into planning
activities, teaching, and ministering to the young adults in the College & Career. We’ve recently “graduated” out six
of our members through marriage. Ask the Lord to send new students to take their places.
At the beginning of 2022, I am thankful for the blessings of the last year and looking forward to new opportunities for
ministry in the coming year.
I hope to see you in Sunday School and worship this week. God bless you!
Brother John

YOUTH CHRISTMAS PARTY!
Wow!! What a crazy, busy, but great year-end holiday season we have all enjoyed. The Youth kicked off the
celebrations with a great “Thanksgiving Feast” held in the deep woods followed by a wonderful Christmas musical
celebration by our Choir and Orchestra. Then the Church-wide fellowship presented us a golden time to exercise our
servant mind set with many Youth helping to host the event. Following all that, we then held our own Youth
Christmas party complete with an “Ugly Sweater” contest and the infamous “Dirty Santa” game. High school winners
for the “Ugly Sweaters” were Hope Hiers and Kayla Wiley. Middle school winners were River Thurston and Carrigan
Collins. But believe me – most everybody had an “Ugly Sweater!!”
Most Youth also got a reminder about a conversation with God as they received a letter in the mail which they had
written to themselves some four months earlier. And to finish off the holiday parties, we have a College Football Bowl
game contest underway that has come down to the wire: the last two games determine the winner.
So, all in all it has been a glorious end to the calendar year. But now it’s time to get back on schedule and prepare for
our next three big events: D-Now, Summer Bible Camp and Memories & Dreams. Details for all these and more
coming out next week as we return to “normal.”
Keep the Faith!!
Brother Nipper

Church Records January 2, 2022
Worship Service

Sunday School Attendance

10:30 AM Morning Worship ......................255
Nursery .........................................................13
Total
268
Evening Worship .........................................192
Nursery .........................................................10
Total
202

Preschool...................................................... 11
Children ........................................................ 19
Youth ............................................................ 32
College & Career .......................................... 22
Adults ......................................................... 147
Total
231
Contacts ................................................. 691
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